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Friday,45 STORE CLOSES AT 3.30 P. M. DAILY Oct 6John Booth is Severely Hurt While 
Digging Drain—Alex Brown 

Hurt in Runaway.

Slips Away From Halifax to New 
Brunswicx Bush — Elaborate 

Program for American Visit

Sheep, Lambs and Calves Sell Bead- 
ily—Hog Market Firm 

and Unchanged.

flsesger.

♦ .v

Saturday Specials in Men’s Clothing4Toronto junction, Oct 6.—John Booth Monoton, N.B., Oct 6.—Prince Louie 4 
of Batten berg ha» gone Into the Cana- * 
dlan wood» In New Brunswick to hunt 
moose and caribou. The trip was very 
quietly arranged, only a few knowing j 
of the prince’» intention previous to his 4 
departure. He was anxious to secure j 
a good moose heed as a souvenir of 4 
his Canadian trip, and, learning it was 4 
only a few hours’ Journey to the famous j 
forests of Canaan, the Prince, accom- 4 
panled by Halifax friends, took the J 
night I.C.R. express from Halifax on 5 
Tuesday and was met at Petltoodiac by J; 
the Indian guide, John 
party started for the w 
ncsday morning early, and by night- j jj 
fall were In camp somewhere near the 4p 
Daly Meadow. The prospects of good , 
sport for the prince are excellent. The 
prince will remain In the woods for 
several days.

Receipts of live stock at tbe city cattle 
market were 12» cars, composed of -’UD* 
cattle. 1072 hogs, l70o sheep and lamb# up to the chin In a cave-In In a drain

on West Dundas-strcet, near Frederic- I 
Exporters. I street, at 4.16 p.m. to-day. His right

usT^oLV^rfew 5âeiSMg *!arm W**** lnjur*d “d £ pre3-
fered for sale, but. tbe supply, tno restrict sure of the earth agalnat his body was 
ed is fully equal to the demand. Ex- s» great that It is feared be haa serious 
porter# are not wanted on the Toronto internal injuries. He was removed to 
market at the present time, but really lirai- j,te j,ome ln the town ambulance uuder 
class are worth from $4 to, <TÎ’ the alreclion of Dr. A. T. Macnamara,
torda/°« $4 26*“ K cmtteïted depression! who was passing at the time of the ac- 
ln the old country markets, coupled with u dent. A large gang of men were 
the difficulty In securing vessel space sc- digging a. deep drain lor the laying of 
counts for the low prices prcvsillng. a six-inch waterplpe. Boom and Tom

Butchers. \ Park of 27 Vine-avenue were down in
The butcher trade generally showed • the drain when the earth caved in. 

decidedly better feeling, tho no very per- ifcoth was wedged against one side of 
ceptlble advance In price is notlceaoie. tlle drajn and it wae nearly an hour 
The better qusllty of butchers are « brfore he was extricated.
f^rdea”?ledbu the market as a drag' Two young men from Toronto, Faster 
£n the trede generally. At the same time and English, were arrested for tree- 
Jt can be said that really good butcher : passing on the C.P.K. to-night, 
cattle were wauled at a trille better prices. a splendid concert was given In Kil- 
Here and there odd lots of butchers brought bum Hall to-night In aid of the Mus
as high as $4.26 per cwt., tho thUs koka Sanitarium for Consumptives. Dr.
for choice lots only. One Iwd sold at 4 Cummings delivered an illustrated lec- 
K&hSS’ '‘caUli/^yesterday ‘wjf‘«‘t ™r,c2 ture explaining tbe cause of the dls-

which'were frëni Stt'oSL*)'per ewi. ‘biii* Two association football games are 
cher cows were weak and sold at from scheduled In the town park lor Saturday!

afternoon, Wychwood v. Victoria, in 
; tbe Presbyterian League, and Queen 

The demand for good feeders and stock v Annette in the Methodist League, 
ers was very brisk. : Alex Brown of Alexander-avenue, j

II. Murby reports trade brisk York Township, was driving along Dun- |
KSrtt***!!? 2K> beîd at' thsfollowlng das-street, this afternoon, when his 
quotations: Best feeders. 1000 to 1130 II». horses took fright and ran away. Brown 
each, st $3.70 to $4; medium feeders, 1000 was thrown out and, besides sustaining 
to 1150 lbs., at $3.40 to $3.70; best feeders, some bruises and a rough shaking up, 
850 to 1000 lbs., st $3.35 to $3.75; medium had his ankle severffiy sprained, 
feeders. 850 to 1000 H» st $3 to $3.40. ciendenan attended the Injured man. 
m,t»yMto°,ioSnstock heifers,7 TOo'So'MO 1 A large number of young people of 
lbs., at $2.00 to $2.90; medium stork heif- the town surprised Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
ers 700 to 850 lbs. at «2.40 to $2.65; com llam Speers by calling at their resi-
mon stock belters, "700 to 850 lbs., at $2.40 dence, 70 West Dundas-strcet, to-night, 
to $2.70; common light Stockers, 400 toj The annual at borne.of Stanley Lodge, 
600 lbs., at $2 to $2.25. A., F. & A. M , will be held on Jan. 26.

Milch Cows. Isaac Wilson, one of the pioneers of
good milch cows and springers pee| County, and who has resided In
demand and sold st unchanged T0ronto Junction for many years, is

1 seriously 111 at the residence of his 
! daughter, Mrs. I. L. Beattie, Medland- 
! street.

A pile of coal at the waterworks 
pumping station was set on fire by

of 124 East Annette-street, was buriid

$ VERY man 
knows by 

this time what 
clothing he 
must buy for 
the Fall and 
Winter. There 
can be no more 
procrastination. 
The lingering 
murmur has 
gone at last and 
left many a man"" 
face to face wfth 
a clothes prob

lem that must be solved immedi
ately. We have prepared for Sat
urday a programme of such excel
lent values that no one who comes 
into* this department to-morrow can 
go out dissatisfied.

Men’s Fancy Fall and1 
Winter Vests, rich import
ed English vestings, single- 
breasted style, fancy weaves 
in black and brown shades, 
in neat patterns, half of 
these are lined with warm 

red flannel, buttons to match, and made in single-breasted style, sizes 36-42, 
regular $2.25 and $2.50, Saturday morning................................................... • • •

Eend 2 horses. 1 ^1sThere is a flavor of win
ter in the air. It tells of 
furs needed for comfort’s 
sake.
All the good quality 
there is in a fur skin 
would be lost if it were 
not made into a fashion
able garment.
Ours are fashionable gar
ments—cut from selected 
skins by experts and fin
ished by furrier artists— 
every one guaranteed.
There’s our special line of 
Alaska Seal and Persian 
Lamb Jackets not to be 
equalled elsewhere on the 
continent

PreslMEN’S
HATS $1

mmi' Pa

Run down the line—your 
block is here at any price 
you want to pay for it—
Good Hats—
Made by Christy—Glynn and 
Mallory—
2.50 and 3.00—
Better Hats—
The Peel hats—a fine “brand” 
4.00—-
Best Hats—
A bigger choice in the best 
of the makes—
Knox —Youmw* and Stetsoa—
5-00—

We «ell Stetson hats—s.00—6.00 and 8.00—

New soft hats in black—nu
tria—tan and brown—
New derby* in black and 
brown—
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«HEAT TIME IS AWAITING
WHEN FLEET REACHES STATES X I

m •Kj 1
Washington, Oct. 6.—Announcement ; J 

was made at the United States navy 4? 
department of the tentative program * 
arranged for the entertainment of the 4 
British squadron, under command of 
Prince pouls of Batten berg. Prince 
I.ouis’ squadron will arrive at Anna
polis Nov. 1, where It will be received 
by Rear Admiral Evans with the bat
tleships and armored cruisers of the 
North Atlantic fleet.

Nov. 2 Admiral Evans will enter- 4# 
tain Prince Louis arid officers at din- W 
ner. On the third they will visit Wash- JJ 
ington, a*id on Nov. 4 a reception will J] 
be given at the White 
president, at 3 p.m„ to 
dinner, dn the sixth they will be en- j 
tertained at Annapolis. The United ! 4? 
States squadron will sail for New York 4# 
on the seventh, and will be followed 1 4J 
next day by the British squadron.

The arrival of the British squadron
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prices, ranging from $45 to *60.

VenI Calves.
Calves are steady and wanted.

Ho*».
The deliveries of hogs yesterday were

75, bTg'btT Mr° Harxfe,** who°retK>rts spontaneous combustion at an early 
the market unchanged a» follow»: selects, hour this morning and $200 damage 
$6.25. and lights and fats, $6 per cwt done.

Representative Sale». ! T. Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de-
McDonald A Maybee «old: 26 hitcher,! livers twice dally to Junction in closed 

680 lbs„ at $3.25 per cwt.; 24 batcher, 10610: packages. Telephone Park 441. ed
lh«„ at *3.1214: 2» butcher 980 II»., at; ______
$3.40; 1 bull. 1150 lb»., at $2.50; 4 bulls, ___ .
1410 lbs., at $2.85; 2 hull*. 900 lb»„ at $2.30: fforth Toronto.
1 hull, 1090 lbs., at $2.40; 41 butcher. 1060 H. Splttal, chairman of the public 
lbs. at $3.70; 4 butcher 400 lbs., at $3.90; school board. 1» laid up with an Illness
22 common batcher, 800 lb»., at $2.75: 20 gimllar to that which left him in a
950"lbs"' H°*3 50:' 2»tstôckCTs ^Wb^ at dangerous condition a year ago.
$3 50;h 24 ‘«tSker», 1030 lbs.,' at *3.56; 3 A large gathering of the members of 
Stocker», W, lbs. at $2.75; 5 Stockers, 1100 the EgllntOn Methodist and Presbyte- 
lbs., at $3.50; 24 stoekere, 890 lbs., at $3.05: rian churches assembled and held a 
18 rough shipper», 1390 lb»., at $4; 20 g{yrvice at the former Oulcott Hotel,
C*""IsVhero. m to.:?h5,p»«.to;“ *“**2“i*£ RoWnstmconeent of

New York, Oct 6,-Three Children »£■** 86 23 butcher, B.Tl^ 1, circulating a petition

were burned to death, their parents res- 1Mfl lbg gt 75 p,r cwt.; 2 cows. 1301 for the annexation of Deer Park to
cued and taking In a dying condition lhg at $32.5 per cwt.; 4 butcher. 901 lb». the city. The petition is being largely
to St. Mary's Hospital; five other ten- at $3.7.5 per cwt.; 2 feeder», UW 11»^o signed and very little opposition has 
ants went to the hospital suffering JSD»_Per cw*.; 2 cowa 1100 tbs., st_$-_50 dfcve|opéd to they movement. The abso-
hurt inULnflrendn a four^storey flat cwt.; 10’bSs too" l£, at $2.20 pct cwt.; lute need of water and sewerage^ are
hurt in a Are in a. tour y t canners. 80Ô lbs., at $1.75 per cwt.; 14 the principal arguments being made in
house in Retd-avenue, Brooklyn, late eommon atgckPrl, 7S0 lhg at g2.50 per favOT M the territory Joining with th_-
last night. . cwt.; 12 common stockera. «50 lbs at.

The dead are: Charles Donally, nged *2.45; 11 feeding bulls, 1100 lbs., at $2.50
0; Robert Donally, aged 5; Katherine pc, cwt.; 25 bnteber. 1000 lb»., at $3.53
Donally, aged 12. per cwt.; 1 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $4.35 per „7T*„ . „

Other incidents of the Are were tne cwt.; 9 batcher, 900 lbs., at $3.55 per cwt.; Islington, Oct. 5.—Mrs. Ann Knaggs.
birth of a child while the mother was 10 feeders. 990 lbs., at $3.75 per ewt.; 22 widow of the late George Knaggs, died
being removed from the burning build- bnteher, 860 lbs., at *3.06 per cwt.; 6 lastnightat herresldenceonDundas-tol and an a^Xnt whi™ wrecked gw'. lbs., at $3.25 per cwt; 1 cow. ,treeti between Islington and Summer-
Fire Chief Crokei-s auto and In which ^>8ler Dann bo„ght 1050 Iambs $5.70 ville, aged 74 , yesaw Deceased who 
the chief narrowly escaped serious ;.c- cwt . 77s 6bccp at $4 per cwt. and 75 had resided all her. life In the Town-
cidenL The Are Is believed to be incen- calves at $8 each Mr. Dunn reports the ship of Etobicoke, leaves two daugh-
dtary. market a» steady, everything sold, with ters, Mrs. Lavender of Toronto and

Tbe hallways of the building were pricea aa followa: export owea, $4 to $4.10! Miss Knaggs at home, and five sons, 
filled With flames and smoke md every per ewt.; biieke, *3 to $3.80 p-r 'ïl1*6*- David at Llstowel, William at London, 
occupant of the building was asleep t"-25 to $5.85 per cwt.; calves, $3.50 to 
when the flames were discovered by $HMprer 1r bought 50 cattle, fnrd at home. Her husband died ten
Wm. Teas and Umax Nugent, firemen £ fr“m goo to 1250 II». at priées years ago. The funeral will toke place
who were off duty. They found a led- rangtnE an the way from 3e to 4e pei- to Rlchvlew Cemetery on Saturday 
der In the back yard and, climbing 1 p ib. and 20 calves, costing from $8 to $15 afternoon.
the Are escapes, awoke the tenants by each. ~ -------
breaking Into their apartments. At: George Rowntree bought 23 bnteher eat- 
tbe top floor the fire had spread most tle. 900 lb»., at $3 per cwt.; 19! •rapidly and the two rescuer, were com- ™ b«.. at 10 Usht '«d^ helfere,
pelled to carry Mrs Joseph Hanleln, ™ ^ ewt.; 6 heavy
one of the tenants of that floor, down fee^lng Ht,.pr„ ngp tbs., at $3.66 per cwt.;
the entire escape. In doing so 1 he lad- 10 heifers, bnteher cattle, 1067 lh*„ at
der at the bottom broke, and the wo- gg.7o per ewt.; 3 extra choice heifers, *»ld
man fell on top of Teaz. injuring him to tie the 6ne»t on the Toronto market
severely. yesterday, weighing 1125 lb»., at $4-3o: 1

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Donnelly, extra ehoiee export 1bull, welgblng -I’d
who occupied the other part of the up- Lb.elî,er5i.j2î vidh ilia at
per floor, were found lying unconscious pJ U6o" lbî... at $3.75 and 2
on the floor of their rooms. They were 1150 lhg„ at $3.60.
brought out but the firemen did not Among Crawford & Hnnnlsett’s oth r 
know that their three children were gale» yesterday were 3 loads of bnlehçr
asleep in their beds until their burned cows, which sold at $3.60; 1 load at *3.75
bodies were found later. Other occu- per ewt., 1 load at $4 per ewt. and 1 load
pants of the building were swung from at $4.25. The Ormnlso sold 1 load of
the windows across to those of .n ad- “?t theWmaritet Ldd Mr "CrawforA w:m
Joining building or were dropped into ^tb, gridc» somewhat improved,
the arms of men below, and when the h]lt much that was on the market wan not
firemen arrived the building was afire „f the quality demanded. Of exporters
from top to bottom. Mrs. Ross Horrls there were really none on tbe market, 
was carried on a mattress across the Maybee, Wilson & Ilall sold 15 steer», 
street, where she gave birth to a boy. 1970 lbs., st $3.65; 1 load heifers. 880 In»..
Fireman Christopher Levy was knocked »t $3.15 per ewt : 1 ,oa*f ,®f'Wl™'..,ona” 8 by a ,treT of,v/a,^r tokl.to^/wtTi'”d of mîîedhStîhér
and Buffered concussion of the at $315 pW evtt.; 1 load of atock-
Dram. ._u û/in ihs *t a*,i nor rwt * 1 loud ofWhile hurrying to the fire Chief nhon keep feeders, webbing pmhnbly 1 09 A deputation made up of parents of
Croker’s automobile was upset and the ihn. and a good load of cows, which scholars attending Phoebe-street school
chief was thrown out and badly shaken brought appeared before the board of educa-

A feature of the elty market yesterday tlon last night to oppose the proposed 
was the 7 ear loads of western Manitoba dolng away with the eclectic shorthand 
cattle brought In for J. and J. W. Dunn. . . .. L .. .
They were an especially line lot, large. In system In that school after the next 
good condition and generally speaking » midsummer term. It was claimed that
Splendid example of western stock. They the examination standard of sixty
were brought down from the west by R. ; words a minute tor the first year had
IT. Hell of Klora especially for the Messrs. |,een secured by Phoebe-street pupils,
Dunn iind with tho PXflpptlw of n fow <*x white in mo mo nf the other Rohoola whom fra ehoiee exporters selected out the whole some or tne otner scnoois wnere
loi will he distillery fed by Mr. Dunn. the Pitman system was taught such a 

Fred Rowntree bought on Tuesday and standard had not been reached. 
Thursday 31 mlh-h rows and springer» nt The,board was of opinion that more 
from $35 to $56 each; 65 sheep from $4 to information was needed, and referred 
$4.69 ner ewt. and 19 butcher heifers, from the whole matter back.
999 lbs to 959 lbs at $3.79 per ewt. Mr Agnes Fltzgitibon, representing the 
Howetree rcporls the market Is very firm Women.g Historical Society, protested 
*nr gooa against the alleged threatened destruc

tion of old Fort York on garrison 
commons. E. B. Blggar for the Ontario 
Historical Society also pleaded for the 
preservation of the fort, both on edu
cational and historic grounds. If a 
ttrong, tho moderate plea were made, 
he believed that the sympathy of the 
minister of militia eonld be counted 
upon. On motion of Trustee Kent, sec
onded by Trustee Smollpelce, 1t was 
decided to name a committee to take 
part In the conference of Saturday with 

yesterday morning till midnight at the Sir Frederick Borden. The committee 
board-room in the Upper Uantida Bible Is made upt of Trustees Brown, Kent, 
Society building on Yongc-streeL N. Rawlinson. Smallpelce, H. Simpson, 
W. Hoyles, K.C., LLD., presided, and Parkinson and Davis, 
among those present were the treasurer, :
Elias Rogers, and vice-president, Mr.
Ryan of Winnipeg, and Rev. Dr. Shaw 
of Montreal. There were a score of 
representatives from all parts of the 
Dominion, including Dr. Inch of New 
Brunswick, Rev. Mr. Elmer of St. John,
Rev. Jesse Gibson of Toronto.

The early proceedings were the re
ception of the new general secretary.
Rev. R. E. Welch, who was sent out 
here this summer from London, Eng., 
by the British and Foreign RIJble ."So
ciety. and who will make tils headquar
ters In Toronto.

Tho meeting dealt with Bible distri
bution from coast to coast, and a con
siderable portion of the day’s work 
was the adoption of the new constitu
tion of the Canadian Bible 'Society, 
which will be at once Issued to the 
members. The Bible Is being distribu
ted In thirty languages In the North
west Territories, and the society has 
1200 branches In Canada.

A new monlhly magazine will be Is
sued at the first of the year.

Cm- reel« •s< Tester sets St*. 45 Men's Topper Overcoat», covert cloths, whipcords, cheviots and fancyl m AA 
overcoatings, assorted shades of grey and olives, short boxy styles, well ^,ncc*
and trimmed, sizes 36-44, regular $8.50 to $12.50, to clear Saturday..............|

Men’s 
Suits—
We wouldn’t keep everlast
ingly telling you that the only 
place to compare the fine 
ready-to-wear clothing we 
sell is with the best custom- 
made garments vou’re ever 
bought if we didn’t believe 
ourselves i t wouldn’t pay 
us—
Hart Shaffner Sc Marx finest American 
suite—15.00 to 28.00—

“Made in Canada" custom quality suite 
—15 00 and 15.00—

As a business man's proposi* 
t.on one of our fine imported 
in-iigo-dyed " Terltis” serge 
suits is a good one—cost you 
18.00—

$ tbe
dent’s 
thougl 
that v 
dent’s
had ex 
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55 M n's English Covert Cloth Ra coats, a balance of broken lines, in 
fawn, gre and olive shades, the long, ll-skirted, single-breasted Chesterfield 
style, well lined and trimmed, plain and fancy stripe patterns, regular $10. oo,j 
$10.50 and $11, Saturday.............................

Men’s New Chesterfield Fall Overcoats, a 
soft finished dark Oxford grey cheviot, made 
up in regulation style, with vent In back, good 
Italian cloth linings and trimmings, 
sizes 35—44, Saturday ....................

Men's Fine Imported Dark Oxford Eng
lish Vicuna Fall Overcoats, made up In regular 
tlon style, long enough to cover frock coat, 
broad ocncave shoulders and silk faced lapel, 
silk extending to bottom of coat, beautifully 
tailored and perfect fitting, sizee 38 in cn 
.—44, Saturday ..................................... I£.UU

Men’s New Fall Weight Tweed Suits, an 
imported English cloth. In a black and brown
ish olive mixture with silver overplaid, made 

’ up In the latest single-breasted style with 
good Italian cloth linings, sizes 36— Eli 
44, Saturday ............................................... *vU

Fine Imported Engllah Clay Worsted Fall 
Suits, a rich soft finished cloth, made from pure 
wool stock, dark navy blue and black shades, 
made up In the correct single-breasted sacque 
style, silk sewn, fine trimmings to match, and 
splendidly tailored, sizes 35—44,
Saturday ................ ........................

Men’s New Fall and Winter Single-breast
ed Sacque Suits, made from a fine Imported 
Scotch tweed, in a handsome dark brown plaid 
pattern, with colored overplaid, coat made 
with broad concave shoulders and thoroughly 
tailored so as to hold shape well, 
sizes 35—44, Saturday ................

16.95at New York on the ninth will be fol- . $ 
lowed by official visits, a dinner by J 
Mayor McClellan, private dinnere and I r

ttheatre parties for officers. I
On the following day General Grant. I S 

commanding the department of the 
east, will entertain the visitors at 
Governor's Island, and a dinner will be ^ 
given by the Naval Academy Alumni 
In the evening. On the Uth an excur
sion to West Point will be made. On 
Nov. 13 the visitors will be given a 4t 
luncheon by the chamber of commerce.
On the day following Prince Louis will I * 
give a ball on the Drake, and on the , 
next day a dinner will be given by the w 
St- George Society. On the 17th Prince * 
Louis will sail for Gibraltar, together 
with Rear-Admiral Evans and officers 
of his fleet.

Mr.t Youths’ New Fall Double-breasteid Long 
Pant Suits, a dark grey and black mixed Eng
lish Tweed, good: weight, In a light fancy stripe 
pattern with colored overplaid Italian linings 
and tailored. In a neat smart style for 0 Cfi 
young men, sizes 33—36, Saturday ,...U*VV

Boys’ Dark Brown English Tweed Three- 
piece Suits, a rich Saxony finished cloth In a 
neat small pattern, single-breasted sacque 
style, lined with good Italian clotih and splen
did fitting, sizes 28—33, Satur- 400
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Three Children Burn to Death and 
Several Firemen Are 

Injured.
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Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Worsted Finished 

Serge Two-piece Norfolk Suits, fall weight, 
coat made with shoulder straps and belt and 
lined throughout with good qualtÿ of Italian 
cloth:

Mew School for Owes Sonnd.
Owen Sound Is to have a school for g# 

ifual training and domestic science. * 
It will coet $12,000 or $15,000, and Is to g} 
be completed by September next. D. g( 
R. Duncan, chairman of the Owen j <fc 
Sound School Board; W. H. Taylor, : <6 
chairman of the public school board | ÿ 
committee; George Menzles, chairman 
of the property committee, and H. H. 
Burgess, chairman of the finance com
mittee, are at the Iroquois Hotel. They 
will spend a day or so looking over To
ronto educational institutions for point
ers. They have been in Stratford and 
Berlin.

;
ma

i icity. .............  13.50Sizes 24—28 ........
Sizes 29—30 ........ 4 00

Men’s
Furnishings—
Everything * man wean— 
but the boots and some day 
we’ll put them on, toe—
Underwear-
Nice tail-weight—all pore natural wool 
underwear—1.00—

Half-hose—
Special -plain all wool cashmere halfhose— 26 c-

New things In fsner cashmere half
hose— 60c—

Gloves—

Boys’ New Topper Overcoats, a fine covert 
cloth In light shade, made single-breasted, med
ium length with box back, lined with Italian 
cloth:

1
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dent I 
mon d 
of th

Sizes 83—26 .....
Sizes 29—32 ........
Boys' Dark Navy Blue Nap 

and Domestic Frieze Norway Reefers, for fall 
and winter wear, made double-breasted with, 
high storm collar and warm tweed lining:

$2.50

.... $4.50 

.... 6.0010.60 was a
IS liveCloth
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George and James In Toronto, and Cllf-

Electrical Supplies $ Sizes 22—28 
Sizes 29—30 
Sizes 31—33
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iOur stock of electrical goods is 
most complete, including Dry Bat
teries, Insulators, Switches, Lamps, 
Push Buttons, Telephones, Friction 
Tape, etc.

Again Remanded.
Charged with the theft of a home and 

buggy from Wm. Blake of Markham 
Township, and a shot gun and rifle 
from James J. O’Donnell of Etobicoke 
Township. James Demmlny was 
manded for eight days to the Jail by 
Magistrate Elite yesterday.

1
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Men’s New Fall Shirts Inderpriced♦
4

re-

3GBR3Eya# Rice Lewis & Son
LIMITED

Corner Kina 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

These Shirts will be right near the door of 
the Men’s Store to-morrow morning. On your 
way down town come in and feel the quality of 
stuff they’re made of. They are quite unlike 
any bargain shirts you’ve seen before, they are 
all new fall goods, just opened up. But we are 
looking for a big volume of business on Satur
day and have decided to dispose of all these 
shirts for 63o.

600 Men’s Fancy Colored Laundried Bosom Shirts, in 
the lot are open front and back, detached reversible link 
cuffs, open front, with cuffs attached, all newest fall pat
terns, in neat black and white stripes and figures, fancy 
blues and tans, all perfect goods, sizes 14 to 19, 
reg. prices $1, $1.25, $1.50, Saturday...............

300 Men’s “ Wolsey” Underwear, heavy winter weight, 
double breast, full fashioned, spliced seats, knees and 
elbows, ribbed skirt, unshrinkable, sizes 34 to 
46, price, per garment, Saturday.........................

Shirts to order—
11

>«

1WATERPROOF
COVERS

/

At Least.lt Was a Letter About Mr. 
Morrison Seeking His Support 

—Vote Went Thru.

m64-ee Verne St
THE D. PIKE CO.

123 Meg Street list, TORONTO
Phone M. i;gi * Begq:I m poi

vit was all that was needed to ensure 
the passing of a motion that would be 
brought up at the meeting making the 
grant a life one. However, this did. not 
bother the board, who '«showed much 
sympathy for Mr. Morrison, who has 
taught for thirty-three years. Trustee 
Parkinson told of his “kindly and yet 
forceful ways." and a soft and mellow 
sentiment displayed itself In other re
marks of trustees. The grant was made 
a life one.

MONEY II yes wane te berrow 
issney on household goods 
pianos, organ», horse, sad 
waxona, call and see us. We 
will advance you onyameee: 
from $10 us someday ooyea 

I V appjy lot n. Money can be 
paid In lull at aoy Hunt or in 

■ filli fix or twelve monthly par- 
11 fl M menu to n,t borrower. W« 

LUnll baveao entirely new piss
lending. Call and get out 
terms Phene—Main 4233.
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Donnelly and hla wife are in the hos
pital suffering from having .Inhaled 
flames and smoke and are not likely 
to recover.

W'-'
»

1.75Only $0 to New York and Retorn
From Suspension Bridge, on .'a-hlgh 
Valley Railroad excursion, Friday, Oct. 
6. Particulars at Lehigh Valley Rail
road office, 10 East King-street.

X »
!Transferring a Clone.

The transfer of the mannual training 
Claes from rhe basement of Ryerson 
school to Lansdowne school was ob
jected to by Trustee Levee, who claim
ed that there would not be room in the 
latter schodf'ln the near future. How
ever, his motion that the matter be 
referred back was supported only by 
Trustee Davis.

Trustee Mairtlp was the only ab
sentee.

0. R. NIcNAUGHT & CO !
tLOAM.

■eeo IS. Lewies Bolldlog, 
• KMO STREET WEST

*
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*1Money™Loan $ Men's Derby Hats. Chris

ty’s. King, Lyons, Maple and 
Grevllle brands, extra fine 
quality fur felt and nobbiest 
styles, also same In soft 
hats, Saturday, spe
cial ..............................

Children’s Imported Felt 
Hats, In navy, cardinal, 
brown and green colors, sail
or and admiral styles, regu
lar price $1 and $1.25, CQ 
Saturday..............................’y3'3

BOARD OF NEW BIBLE SOCIETY. Men’s Derby and Fedora 
Hats, new and up-to-date 
fall shapes, fine quality Eng
lish and American fur felt, 
colors black 
regular price $1.50,
Saturday ..................

*1 A
/•fi Hold tengthy Conference nnd Re

ceive General Secretary. 0e Furniture, Pisses, Etc., st tils

lollewlni Easy Term»:
$106 can be repaid 3.00 weekly.

75 can be repaid Z.40 weekly.
60cas be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 cap be repeid 1.66 weekly.
26 can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Call asd let ne expiais ear sew system of 
leaning.

'•The Crossing»*' Coming.
Great interest 1s being shown in the 

coming production next Monday night 
of "The Crossing," when Winston. 
Churchill’s beat book, which has been 
made Into a stirring, romantic play by 
Mr. Churchill and Louis Evan Ship- 
man, will be seen here for the first 
time. Murh 1s expected of the play 
by local theatre-goers, for Its fame has 
prereeded It and everyone is anxious 
to see how the most readable book of 
modern times will appear in stage 
form.

* and brown.
2.0098The general board of the new Cana

dian Bible Society, which Is the head 
of all the Bible societies In Canada, 
held a meeting which lasted from early

0
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Men’s $4.50 Boots, $2.75X
Objecte lo Celebrating War. 144 Tonga St,

Upstairs.Keller &. Co. A clearing up of regular lines of Men’s Laced Boots)
! in tan.vici kid and patent leather, with heavy and medium 

weight genuine Goodyear welted soles, all fresh stock, | 
i not a pair made to sell less than $3.50, and worth up to 
; $4.50. all sizes in the lot, 6 to 10. Ideal boots for this 
; season of the year. This is an opportunity to buy a 
! good boot at a low price. Saturday special.......................■
^/V\AAAAAAAAAA/

Trustee James Simpsan made vigor
ous objection to the setting apart of 
an hour on the afternoon of Friday, 
Oct. 20, being the hundredth anniver
sary of Trafalgar, for patriotic exer
cises. . It >woflld be bett|ir ,flbr the 
children to be taught to love one an
other. The doctrine was not a popular 
one with the board, which, with the ex
ception of Trustee Simpson, wanted 
Trafalgar Day commemorated. Thus 
there will be patriotic essays and songs, 
and addresses from the trustees in the 
schools two weeks from to-day.

Something of a bombshell was thrown 
by the same trustee into the discus
sion on the granting of a superannua
tion allowance to Angus Morrison, who 
is retiring from Lansdowne school. 
Trustee Parkinson had moved in amend
ment to the management committee’» 
recommendation of a superannuation 
grant of $250 per year for four years, 
that the allowance be mode for life. 
Then did Trustee Simpson produce and 
read a document signed by a socialistic

_______ ... , friend. In which It was stated that Mr.yeMyB^rge<i',’rrS'eâ,Æ,eri,.Wnr «"rlson Pad approached him to-ask 
fartiirlng Company with stealing $49. He that he solicit his (Simpson’s) vote, aa 
was remanded until tbe 10th 

Hlx King street ears have been titled 
with air-brakes so far. The motormen find 
them all right.

J. D. Allan ha» presented to the le.arrt1 Bear» the 
of trade a ropy of a Russian newspaper «. 
whleb has a three quarter column despatch i Signature 
blotted ont by the censer.

BstX -MetsThe clothing world’s 
our oyster every month 
in the year.

We’ve just opened 
up some new materials 
for our Guinea trousers 
that arc mighty attractive 
—both in worsteds, chev
iots and worsted-cheviots 
—no one cloth has the 
call this year.

Special price, $5.25.

: Th.2.75 pany
guar]
wire]
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who^dropped'the j"wete and eUrtêd^w raTwock», pursued byja large crqw4

hi, imrsuer and stabb^d hlm ripping .11 the three men could do to «b** 
Windorf e coat open ip several places. h*m- ______

DARING ATTEMPT AT THEFT. Tal
East]
youftesr* Picks Vp $30,000 1» Jewel», 

Bot 1» Caught.
T

-boy
enci
Box

=sNew York, Oct 6.—A daring daylight 
attempt to steal $30.000 worth of Jewel, 
from a Malden Lane jewelry store was 
made to-day and a clerk who defended 
the treasure wa, stabbed.

The robber wag Loul, Brown, a ne
gro, who walked In the front door of 
tbe store of Cross & Beguelln and 
Jumped over a railing to the show win
dow, where he picked up a tray con
taining $30,000 worth of precious atones.

flfllüsu ARE THE HIGHEST

GRADE INST R Ve
ginia
“No
West

Tailor» and Hiberda.hen,

77 KINfi SiettT WEST
STOHIA.
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Three Hat Specials

Secure Open an Account
YOUR WITH

The

Sovereign Bank of Canada
INTEREST PAID ON 

SUMS OF ONE DOLLAR 
AND UPWARDS

Savings Main Office, - 
Labor Temple Branch, 167 Church et. 
Market Branch, 168 King street B.

- 28 King street W.
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